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Mrs. Karona M. Turner 

 

Armour’s Memorial  Funeral Home 

SUNSET 

January 25, 2021 

SUNRISE 

March 22, 1967 

In Loving Memory 
of 



  

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO: 

Armour’s Memorial Services 
1465 N. Central Avenue/P.O. Box 241, Alexander City, Alabama  35011 

256.234.2776 phone / 256.234.0259 fax 
www.armourfuneralhome.com  Email: armourfh@gmail.com 

Darrell Armour, Manager 

Demetrius Armour, Director 

Mrs. Hattye M. Armour, Director/Owner 

OBITUARY  
Karona Turner born Karona M. Parker March 22, 1967 to Lillian Parker and the 
late Charles Parker. She leaves to cherish her special memories Vonda Parker, 
(Alexander City, AL.) Sharlena & Bob Teresko, (Alexander City, AL) and 
LeCedric Parker (Goodwater, AL.) She also leaves her children Shekera Parker 
(Opelika, AL) and Early Parker (Goodwater, AL) and a beloved son LaBrandon 
Parker. Karona has a total of six grandkids: Serenity Mckinney (Anniston Al.) 
Elaysia Flowers (Alexander City, AL) Makyla Winston (Opelika, Al.) Elijah Par-
ker 
(Alexander City, AL) Marlei Winston (Opelika, AL) Ly’jaiden Davis (Alexander 
City, AL.) She also leaves her special son as he would say Andrew Ashley 
(Goodwater, AL). Karona has a host of Aunts, Uncles and cousins. Special 
friends in her life as well as family: Gwendelyn & Ted Maxwell, Charlene and 
Lawrence Spivey, Lelia & Melvin Jacobs and Sharon Jones all of Goodwater, 
AL. 
 
Karona was well known for helping others in her community. She was well re-
spected as a personal Home Health Aid taking on private care. She also spent 
time working in Goodwater’s nursing home, school and local stores. She really 
enjoyed time with her kids and family but being amongst Jehovah was her great-
est accomplishment. She learned to live her life and love for Jehovah. A scrip-
ture she would share during this time is John 5: 28, 29 “Do not be amazed at 
this time for the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will 
hear his voice and come out.’ 

My Mom! 

Mothering is a nature, natural and pure 
A love giving so easily coming from within you. 

Ingredients to the recipe you had and also found. 
Creating life to be fond of living abound. 

Making moments to memories that will last forever. 
Teachings that prepared us to be more than clever. 

Giving in all of you do, choosing us to be here with you. 
Sharing your life, giving respect, always preparing us for what’s next. 

A duty so vast, yet so profound I'm glad I had you around. 
The best is yet to come and the job is never done. 

I’m thankful for you giving meaning to that is my Mom. 
Love Shekera 

 

 
 
“Always in my heart, no matter what my granny was my best friend.” 

Makyla 
 
 
 
 
 

“I Love you and I miss you hope to see you soon” 
Marlei 

 

 

 

“I’m Sorry you died love you so much stay by my side always” 

“Forever in my heart Granny and I’ll never forget you” 

Lay 

 

 

 

“Granny I hate you had to go so soon to shorten my time with you but 
I know you are in a better place instead of being here with me at this 

moment in time Love Always your Grand Nanny” 

RenRen 


